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An Old Soldier's

mebskstgrb ajstd visitor.
I morality ? Sorely not that God Al

low* end wioks it seme reoognl*ed 
code of signals by wttieh, if one 
ose over-reach mother, it is oil fair- 
play. Are the strict commandments 
of Qod to be admitted Into the 
ohnroh and an expurgated and re
vised edition hung op in the court
house? Of many business transactions 
it may be said : “ Everybody does, 
it but the Christian 
“ So do not I because of the fear of 
God.” And so; too, #iB this power
ful motive, the fear of God, purify 
into a bright, honest, cheerful eingle- 

■hadnese and considerate kindness, 
reciprocal duties of employer and 
ployed. The àervant will not reason 

“ My Lord delayeth hit coming ; I 
may do this trifling piece of commis
sion, and no human eye will detect 
me.” The landlord will not hardly 
press his tenant, though long accept 
ed precedents still flourishing around 
him may invite his imitation. The 
workman will not “ scamp hie work, 
or waste the time ef his employer.

Ш Why?
** 86 God."—Sundsy at Home*

7

reader, about the Bird family who ( Hum a hmiu upright nwef are 
lired is the big .^pie-tree «.rhr 
home ?—Hie Old Brewery.1 I aad parity ot ton* attained 1* them err
-------- ■ ----- ------- I -—--^лял.—ШтіттМтгттІ.

Іпцпня. WALTHAM WATCHES.
EXPERIENCE. 
>': -сак**,

A*Seer lue Jv-bea.

This is Urn subject of one of Iton- 
®us Letters in the New York Obser
ver. The venersble editor was 
compelled to go into a tavern at a 
ralNray station, while waiting for a 
train, to obtain food which he oould 
not procure elsewhere. After de
tailing his observations and reflec
tions as he ate bis lunch in sight of 
the bar of this house, kept by an 
English woman, ke concludes thus :

And there may be a meaner and 
lower business than this among the 
trades and traffics oi the world we 
live in. But I do not know whst 
it is. No other business is the 
world is sttended by so large an 
•mint gun lid qJMty. Thereto 
no traffic that is so utterly without 

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, apology, justification, or exouse. It
Sold by all Druggiau. does no good to anybody, and oer-

THoüASLiur *■
Duun is rumseller ministers are debased,

ïTas. r-. нвикїмїжг
a* ‘Hrtj denéU^. the (mit of

- ^ “ --------------- lut .«oing1, urouù. Th.t .b.

thought Was doing well. There 
probably half a dosen men ; 

men of families, who spent five dol
lars easb, end went home drank. 
Follow them there No ink is red 
enough to describe the scenes in the 
drunkard’s house.

And such a mill is run in every 
village, near every railway station, 
in the midet of Christian cherches, 
mid eohçol-botises and < Intelligent 
mdsaim, In e Stele where laws are 
made and executed for the protec
tion of the people ! And in esoh of 
thèse mills Is hong up in fell view » 
License from tke Slate, by whieh it 
is made the right for a woman to 
deal out this ruinous stuff I The 
State allows .it, takes pay for allow
ing it, itself sells the authority by 
which the citisen is authorized to

mil euiwrMwr
ini» Clfy.'-w» wif 41-L (ІЖАйПеаЧП STVljm. 
II the lowest роміьи price*

CLOCKS, W ATCHKMJICWKLKY,

U la «pilaf А гмипніїна ul nature'» la- 
i tent force. U taking pare. Like the wotl.l 
I around yea, renew your nonpUalue. Invigor

A yea's Sew peal II» la йке амш to iuw for
UUapuxpoee. ■

HI John a, Newfuundlaad, Nov. l«|h, ІШ
To PtJTTW»» Ren.
__  _ , . «ta# HDD ».«tI MIW.N
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Ijr^when at » flabby »Bd eoferhlnl . ..nailln

foSeWtat "S^'AwV'^vtoiB11 \u 
- reelal «oeompotitk.it, Us wnmMi 
* Iks гмМаш wttA ukisk TStitirw. 
Ml-entier It an Importai, t wl.litbon 
haiWi'uipiHUI renwUea І і hr re 

have much yi-aaure In reoemmehtilafl 
Yeur* truly,

K. іІАпКвакік. m D. r. M Ac

«К.йгя.гЛїігікг:, яг,;-,::
àlaad 4» p lirons, and a uetilhy eh In W là# i.
»M. towwewZMMtom Brea thatget

ЗЕ^дБ^т-агк&л:

“1 wish to expreaa my ef to*

yeur pewega, cleanse Um channel# of

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral The SL Louis gives an account of 
a lively monkey's perplexity over his 
own image. A number ef the little 
creatures were at the fair grounds, 
where they amused every one by their 
antics end mischief. One of them

prtee# aa at any
New Goods Received Monthly.
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r.o «ata at aa lew 
•at In the City

M a cough remedy.
- While with ChtnehUll army, jaat baton 

the battle of Vicksburg 
vara eoM, which terminated In a dangeroea 
wa|k. I fohnd no rebef till on ow march 
we came to a country atom, where, on asking 

remedy, I waa argpd to try Aran's 
Сяажжт PkCTOBAL.

•• I did so, and waa rapidly cured, since 
thaa I hare kept the Рвстоялі. constantly

New toalr Мнісгаїїісаіа

wUl say :

Soecial шттш
was particularly lively, and soon 
became a great favorite with tke 
bystanders. A gentleman in the 
crowd, happening to have a small 
mirror with him, passed it to the 
monkey. The animal’s behavior on 
seeing his face reflected in the gl 
was very am using. “ He of course 
failed to recognise the reflection of 
himself, end took it for another 
monkey ; sad hir anxiety to get hold 
of that monkey was what made the 
fun. Ho would look behind the glass 
and fee! for it in euoh a comical way 
while he was looking in the gl 
one oould not help laughing. While 
the glass was close to his eye, he 
gradually bent over casually ; and, 
noticing that the evanescent monkey 
was on his back apparently, he dropp
ed the glase and made a sadden grab 
for him. When he didn't get him, 
he looked surprised, and commenced 
looking under the straw to see what 
bad become of him. He waa then

|rx МЛУme, fox family waa, and I hare found it to be 
aa la valuable remedy for three* sad lang

A w. want»." JAMES S. MAY,
Of testimonial» certify to the

fljjbst*'liant Tailor

I "KORUrJftлвж
Splendid Lot of Nprtiij* Ooyle

m'ttsnrvMrm:'
INОИ an* a Large Variety of ГаКТАІдИК 
GOOD*. which hire U#*a ealwta.1 with дра». 
toHukl «list to <* the muet favorable

■5*- uaah «xmtuneem w<>ukf and м » their 
wltohtace to sail aad esatalae.

by the a* of ATUV Oririv 
Seing vary palatable, the young 

«O U mdtifr Î» a 'eunatllaUimai d
be lpaat.it thw.agh turnhtoort p. m- 
towUfkam the uatom. ft la aa ei-еЙЙ&ІЙНигчеЬwvaa fatal ВічаНгіав rutoe It 

^â^byjwotrallsing the ааїкиїт»

reara ait» av
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ГРаотшсіАь anu inf Kuarrrau
Halifax, April mth, і b“ Beoauae of the féar of 90 PAIRSBredd'a Crama» Гаваї tiw has resaw

t:і: <ГцмВи»іД.іІВМ Sargaon.the

LADIES' КІО SLIPPERS.
bave Immediate and thorough treatment. A
teaapoenful of »heaphaHaad

Soatihiag Wrote to- BMUsad-

“I don’t want to !" snapped Tweet.
“Why, my child! my child !" ex

claimed Mother Bird in alarm, 
“oan it be possible that a bird has 
learned to talk in that way?"

“Well, I don’t want to take my fly- 
to-morrow, rod I think you 

might let me do aa I please one day!"
“Why—why Tweet, I don't under

stand this at all," said Mother Bird 
with increasing alarm. “I don’t un- 
stand it at all. A bird saying, ‘I 
don’t want to take my flying-leaeon!"

“Well, I don’t!” said early Tweet, 
crowding down into the neat as if de
termined not to leave it again if- rhe 
oould help it

“What doee it mean 1” thought 
Mother Bird. “Sûoh a thing waa 
never before heard of among birds. 
Where did.ah# learn it? What oould 
have put auoh an idea into her head ? 
Why, I’m all of a tremble. This is 
the most shocking thing thft ever 
disturbed the peace of a bird, lt'a 
worse than a oat, rod I never ooold 
have supposed that anything oould 
poaeibly be worse than a oat And 

■R’e my Tweet—my Tweet, who says 
‘I don’t want to.' O dear I I wish

■горнтнтнгоннрнмі Ml Emulsion 
taken whenever the cough la tree Мавшая. 
will relieve the patient, and per* 
will effect a cure In the nioet o be Unate сама.

Emulsion anil

*
Formerly oojht at $2.0tt.

Always aak fotiPbeapfco
be sure yon get It.LOTOS

or TH*W
NOW 8ELLIN0 AT $1.40 PER PAIR.

The aymtoms are moisture, life perspiration, 
Intense Itching, Increased by scratching ; very 
distressing, particularly at night ; seems t * if 
pto-wonns were crawling In and a bant the 
parts affected. If allowed to continue very 
trions resalU may follow. “8WAYNE'S 
OINTMENT- ta n pleasant, sure cure. Abo, 
for Tetter, Itch, Sitit-Rheum, Scald-Hcsd. 
Erysipelas, Bar Iters' Itch, Blotches, all scaly, 
crusty Skin lUseiwiea. Box, by mall, 30 eta., J 
for ffiA. Address. 1»K. 8WAXNE » aok 
Phil»., Fa. Sold by Diuggista. in

WATERBURT & RISING,
34 King and 818tUhion Street-

Mixed with a luminous idea. Hp 
picked up the glaee and ran to the 
topmost branch of the dead tree that 
is erected in the cage, and, climbing 
to the extreme end, again looked in 
the glsM. It seemed he reasoned 
that in euoh a position the monkey 
could net get away. He felt for it, 
grabbed at it, and tried *11 sorts of 
strategy to capture it, notwithstand
ing repeated failles."

•ent perfumes prepared?**A 
round immolent to seeata handkatehlef ef

Turners ana druggist*,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
MONTREAL.

ISAAC ERB’S

Î.JAMES HALLIDAY,
Tailor and Clothier,

МИТІ FURNI8HIK6S.
'1

13 CHARLOTTB STREET.
SAINT JOHN. N. ЖAMERICAN

Robber Boots., and Sloes.
attention Is directed to dui>lock of 
Rubber Boots and Shoes, of superior 
and » variety of

Acadia Corner, 78 Upper Water Street, 
_____________ HALIFAX, N. 8.

MSSm' *î’S Р"Г def.en* ^іь

RDS 11.00 A 2.00 " "
ПЯВІІТ IN T*K <ITV 1

St, Mo Bosiness College.
ВВТАВЦвНВВ ІЯЙ37

Fifty Miles for a Testament.—
Mr. J. 8. Pierson, the Marine Agent 
of the New York Bible Society .found 
one stormy April noon n etslwart 
young German, dripping with wet, 
waiting at his office door. While 
working on a farm at Tnnrytown he 
had seen a German Tratement,which 
had been given to the owner on his 
voyage to this country, and noting 
the address of the Society on the 
label inside, he bed taken tke first 
rainy day to oone to the oity to get 
one for himself. He had started *f 

four o’clock in the morning, and had 
walked the 25 mile* in ebout ten 
boars. When Mr. Pierson learned 
the fiets he gladly gave him » Bible 
instead of a Testament. The delight 
of the young German was great. He 
placed the new treasure in the dryeet 
spot, and buttoning bis jacket over 
it was about starting to walk back to 
Tarry town, when Mr. Pierafln again 
surprised him by giving him money 
to pay his fare on the railway. “How
many of us," ke pointedly eeks, FEBRUARY 4,18Ї5.
“would be willing & walk 50 miles --------- A

s.“w^™l*m”D‘r- Caledonia

СЛ

потіш ооиео two шлімо
BOOK KEEP IN II. ARITHMETIC, 

penmanship, business 
BUSINESS ('Oa^EamNDKNCK.

NEW STYLES.

JanU Rubber Companies, are can supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasonable prices.

poison his neighbor and fill the oom- 
mosity with vice, poverty, and 
misery. It is wrong to license snob 
a traffic. It is not only right, bnt 
also expedient and a duty to forbid 
it. It is the highest absurdity for a 
government of the people, existing 
tor the good of the people, to enact 
laws by which ten thousand men ia 
New York may be licensed to traffic 
in that which makes it necessary al
so for the same government to sup
port prisons rod poor-houses, hospi
tals and asylums, at a ooet of 
uncounted millions of dollars raised

ALW*V«lli 4ÜÏ
.XreTY -

C НІЧІМ*.

Alleviate X
Z: KRClAL LAW, 

TEIJCORAPY.
: HAND,to.

the valfcti ethlaa. etudanta can entai 
Mme. Circulars sent to any addreea

<;

ma, ALLWOQD 4 CQ.t m"'“ wriir. j "' “ї;№і

OHEMIOU. FEBTftrà WJRK8.
Halifax. , Єг:ЕГ'!та;гг;и.

Oreit Success srith cur Tsrtlllsers ! ! C-r ......... . ...
.деаавпваявігт
saraaggrassr- » — —я*? S

I A UWNRIK I tO. U 
Whalaaale Aeaau

3 I rtiv* ten ii.La.
Thai UW. Ueltablc Ці..<*г of l'aln.

JDeoJera in Rubber and Leather 
Belting, МШ Supplies and 

Rubber Goods ef all kinds.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

68 lE^rlnoe "Waaa. St-
SAINT JSEN. N. U.

Father Bird would come home. I 
can’t make it out at all.” 9I

And there sat Mother Bird all that 
long afternoon, thinking, worrying, 
her heart in a great flatter every 
moment because Tweet had said, “I 
don’t waat to."

When Father Bird eame she 
slipped from the nest, and after a 
while, whea they were alone, she 
told him all about how Tweet bad 
acted, and what she had said.

Now, Father Bird had seen a 
great deal more of the world than 
Mother Bird, and catching a glimpse 
of a light print drees flitting ^bout 
among the shrubbery of the garden 
near by, he felt sure that he had 
solved the problem at once. He 
spoke a few comforting words to 
Mother Bird, and then, without a 
word of the thought that was in his 
mind, he flew over" to the roof of the 
house near by.

Very soon a sweet faced mother 
came to the door and called

“Come into the house, Nellÿ ; it’s 
too damp for you to be out any

“I don’t want too,” replied the lit
tle girl whom Father Bird had seen 
walking in the garden. “It’s nice 
oat here, and I want to stay longer ."

“Net to-night Nelly," -.said the 
mother, very kindly, bat firmly.

“O, dear, I don’t want to go in 
now, and I don’t aee why I o*n4 do 
just as J ріпам, for onoe.”

“ There !” said Father Bird 
as he flew home through the gath
ering twilight ; “ its just as I 
thought—Tweed has learned from 
this little girl to say ‘I don’t want to.’ 
There’s no telling how many more 
bad things that child may teach my 
blrdiM, and I must get them away 
from this place as soon as I can. 
Ill direct Tweet’s flyfng-lMsoa to
morrow myMlf, end just as soon 
as the little odm oan fly lar enough 
we muet go sway from tlmliule girl 
who teaches birdies to ety 
want te’ to a good mother ; aad this 
ie the lMt year I wilt build a neat 
near a houM where children live. M> 
bird іm most not be where they oan 
leam the bad ways of boys and girls."

j wonder how Nelly would have 
felt that night if the oould hive 
known whs! you nod I know, little

5

і UNDERTAKING.
Kronen TV THE rrsuc-l am now nse- 
11 pane to furnish at the shortest poetible 
notice all kinds of work In this line try day or 
nlfdrt. Having been engaged for the peat 
seven years *» assistant foreman, and having 
a complété knowledge of this boslneesia all 
branches. I would most respectfully solicit 
the pnttpnage of the public In general, and 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders entrusted U> me will receive csrvful 
sod prompt attention with neatnees And dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired on

“Ceres” Superphosphate,
The complete IvrMlUcf.

Fertilisers analysed by Prof .George Lawson. 
SW Send for circular and price tut.

by taxing the same people ! And this 
is self-government.

Man’* wont enemy ie a man. He 
pnta into hie month not a pistol be 
blow hiebrainsout, that were a short 
and simple mode of doing the naughty

ggfciPl

-Jfcafesjttjsgw ”
toy Pm* cu nay Willed i Tr.cl j.$LO°g^g|

Й&

F А

JACK A BELL.
mack'* Wharf, НаШаж. N. ч 

ipled territory, б-ll
Ftekfoid A 
lie wanted IК» In unoeou

Jataa duumberlala. Undertaker, 
16 Main Ht., Portland, N. B. 

Row, Cor. Bend SL M ly
; he put* into his mouth a 

liquid that drowns hie reason, oon- 
iicience,self-respect, capacity for bnei- 
new, love for bis family, regard tor 
his reputation, and finally reduces 
him to the lowebt level ou which

î
MAP FOR SALE.

; 1.a MAP of Paleetlne end other parla of 
A Syria, constructed from the beat author 
Ittee and personal examination», by pref. 
Henry 8. Osborne, LL D., aad Rev. Lyman 
Coleman, D.D. Rise » feet S Inches bv « feet 
J Inches. It Is suitable for use In Sabbath 
School#, Bible Cleases. Colleges, Seminaries 

other Institution* of learning. This Map 
In good condition, and will be sold at a 

bargain. Apply at

iv, Round Coal !' " ж
—Oh, what a gospel to preach ! 

0*u let over all in it. Нін birth, hie 
suffering, hie miracloH, hie parable», 
hie sweat, hie blood, hie atonement, 
hie intercession,— what glorious 
themes ! Do we exercise faith ? 
Christ is its object. Do we have 
love? It fas toes on Jeeun. Have 
we a fondness for the church ? It 
ie became Christ died for it: Have 
wo hope for heaven ? It is Ьесішм 
Jesus went ahead, tjie herald and 
the fbrerun nor.—Spurgeon.

humanity crawls. He may be a gen
tleman whea he begins his downward 
оопгм. Or he may have never been 
called by that pleasing name. It ia 
all one with the tempter and the 
tempted. He drinks and he ia 
damned. His hell begins in a bai- 
room. His worm never dies. That 
fire is never quenched. Is there no 
balm In Gilead ? IW thereССГ power 
in s great, intelligent? Christian State, 
to take this gigantic vice by the 
throat, and throttle it in the midst of 
its squalor and ehame ?

I am not one who thinks this thing 
ought t# be left'to cun* itself. It 
never did that and never will. They 
who are not in its toil* and fangs 
ought to make it hard for others to 
be destroyed.

rWELL SCREENED. .IS ■ »
Delivered free of cartage to any 

City or rortiaml for
part of theVISITOR BOOK STORK, 

;i 7 BL Johh.y

$5.80 CASH !Chapel Organ ALWAYS IN STOCK.K
Є l>er CHabl. ; S<.31 If booked.

We have sgeucles et the following placée- 
—OUmotir*» Orooery, Cor. 8l David anil Union 
8 ta.; R. B. Ollmour A Co., Crockery and ait» 
ware, Union 81; C. H. Carr.tvBruaael* 81; J. R. 
Hatfield Orocer, Mill 8L; J. D. Lortmer, От
ит, Cor. Wentworth and Meckleubtug 81»., 
end at our Office, Cor. Sydney end Mein 8ta.

401y RILEY Д MASTERS.

Music Books for Schools

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Car
pets, AU Wool 3 ply Carpets.

WOOL 3 CORD CARPETS.
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

All Wool Ulltell t'Arp*U, Union Co,..,
sïS.Q^ÏÏ^ juKb'"’ **“ C“P'“ WUh

A. O. SKINNER,

FOR BALE!

10 Stops! Warranted Sii Yean!
Anti-frohibitio n Logic. — The 

whiskey sellers declare that prohibi
tion does not prohibit, and that pro
hibition actually increases the sale 
and consumption of liqnor. Having 
made this point very oenipiouons,and 
having urged it with great force, 
they then contend thet nobody has a 
right to break up their business, and 
thus to deprive them of their means 
of living ; and this point also, th°y 
make very oonsplcioos and urge with 
great force.

This reminds us of the story (of- 
ten told; of the man who was sued 
for breaking a kettle which he had 
borrowed. His defeaoe was, 1. Thai 
the kettle was cracked when ke got 
it. 2. That it was whole when he to- 
turned it. 8. That he had never had 
it at all.

We have 1» our store a

ZfcCTew Obapel Organ,
I by W. toll A Co., of Guelph. Ontario, 
the well-known Organ builder*

We will seU at a Bargain and on 
easy Term*.

' Any Church or Sabbath School wanting an 
instrument will do well to correspond with a*.

WEEKS A POWHR8,to Germain et.. BL John. »

MWomk to reeling. The newest book for High 
Seminar Ire. KJ Part-eongs of the highest 
character, both In words and muslo.exere 1ère 
ana solfeggios. By L. O. Emerson. 60 cl*.

ОЯ KlilglHlrci-l.

Other well known and very suooeeaful I-oak» 
for High Schools ; Weloonie Chôma. W. ». 
Tllden ; High School Choir, Broenien and 
Tilden. and Laurel Wreath, W. O. Perkins. 
Price of each of the three book», *1, or l»p*r 
do». Also High tobool Book of Song, Ernst 
Leslie. T3 eta., or 96 per de»., and Public 
BctooLHjm.AL by Irving Emeraon, «0 eta.,

CblMrmi Wange a red How to sing 
I bene. The newest book for Common School#. 
By W. L. Tomlin*. In twd editions. The 
•wool Edition haa vole» parta only, and 
-oataJO ota.. or gs per doa. The Teacher»' 
Edition hw songs and accompan l ment», and 
ooataTBgta. * good songs for tingtirs ef all

Ms Ft,. CHURCHES a DWELLINGS
2, 3,4 “ш

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices
J. R. CAMERON,

LIGHT OHANDALIKRS, 
LAMPS, TABLE LAMPSSaaUtM MaralityFN

Religion bide men .be hooMt, not 
because honesty ie the best policy 
merely ; be truthful, not because 
lying is unmanly only ; be temperate 
not, beoauM intemperate habita 

1J A *H ІЯ TJ Д T ф weaken the intellect and impair theC U XV/ X Хм JX X X a vinl erorgy, aad, ia short, put you 
tni. . . odUide the pale of seoiely ; but be

• all these fro si one enpreme, absorb-

Price to suit the Times, агклгьзгзг
wbti will dare «ге», м wue to 

OereSgw will not be ofa&e*

do some men mean tklur bus

/

Ш I IF YOU WANT
C. H. LEONARD, 

Commission Merchant,
814 82 80. MAMET WHARF,

Saint John. N. B.

r.r.
tig
EЯПС

ssss
Omms fee LltUe Rlann. A moat rharm- 

book for Primary Hchoola aad Kindergarten», 
With nlctnrea, sweet poetry and sweeter 
must*. 1. U. Emerson • Gertrude Swayne 
•0 eta., or to perdox.

іN c, ‘1 don’t IНЕЩЖ'акГш sa^Ts:
■tonby tn a few days than you ever thought

sajaaçîSreKtfatTKîg
earned every evening. That all who want

■*a5:

Any book mailed for the retaU price.
Г» Just go to eueWTWWAM),, В08ТШ=.€

la yew hair turning gray and gradually 
falling ont? HalVs Hair Eenewer wlU ratio re 
K to Its original eolor, sad stimulate the fol-А. 1АШІАЩ

ggrtfsg
»ct. I Idea to produce a new efid luxuriant growth.

Mo.e,a«msliStwL
Work all euuraneeed.

It also cleanses the scalp, eradicates dand
ruff, aad u » moat agregabi* and hirmleee


